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WAR SECRETARY SAYS I OREGON NEWS NOTES Porter Bros., the railroad
contractors, are making prepara-

tions to open six camps In the spruce

NOTICg FOR PUBLICATION
Unlud BtaUa Und Offlca. Th Dallta. Ora-o-

January IS. 1X11.
Nntlra is Hrrrbr that on th llth

da, of January. WW, th
Lumber Company, "hoaa pout , arfrfma
b Minneapolis, Minnesota, nli In thia ortVa
IU application to sel, unilrr th provisionsof th Art si tUmnrrm of Jun. 24, IdU
IM SUt. fan Ml) th following described
lands,

T. Ill 8.. R. 20 E., W. M.
trr. 4, HK and

l . I, i. . 4, S of NV., g'4of nw"4, m.
R". , Lots I, t. , 4, t, t. RE' of

NW4, B of NEV4, NE14 of BW'n.

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of THE STATE

Of ORKIiON FOR CROOK COUNTY
Central Oregon Irrigation Company, a cor

po ration. Plaintiff.
n.

lea A. Johnaon, Defendant.
To Ira A. Johmmn, th abov named d- -

f nd nt ; R V. KT N(i S :

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE Of
OK K.W.N

You arc hereby rennired to appear and
anawer th complaint Sled in th abov en-
titled niit against you on or before February
lfith. IV1S and if yon fail to to appear and
answer or otherwia plead, for want thereof
th plaintiff will apply to th abor named
Court for a decree, aa prayed for in tna
complaint filed herein, namely that yon sur-
render on certain contract, in aaid com-
plaint dearribed, made and entered Into on
th 2Hth day of Auguet, 1911 with th Cen-
tral Oregon Irrigation Company, a corpora-
tion for water right and releaa of Lien to
the Southeast Quarter of the Northeast
Quarter of Section 15. Township U South,
of Range 14 E. W. M . for cancellation and
that th same be cancelled, forfeited and de-
clared void, and that Ira A. Johnson and all
person claiming or to claim by, through or
nnoer him be forever debarred and enjoined
from asserting any claim or right whatever
nnder said contract or th water right
appurtenant thereto, that the plaintiff bar
ita coat and disbursements of thia suit and
such other and further relief aa to this)
Court may seem meet and equitsbl In tba

Thia Summons Is published pursuant to aa
order of the above named Court made so te
do and entered on th 24th day of December,
117.

MAX A. CUNNINO,
Of Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Residing at Redmond, Oregon.
Data of First Publication January frd. Kit.

St7

MISTAKES MAGNIFIED

Answers Senator Chamber-Iain'- s

Accusations and Ex- -

plains Circumstances.

Washington. Beoretary Raker Mon

day replied to Henator Chamberlain's
charges of Inefficiency In the war de--

partment at a public bearing bofors
the senate military committee.

He conceded freely that In so great
an enterprise It was Impossible that j

there should not be "delays and short- -

comings."
The mistakes cited In Senator

Chamberlain's speech, Secretary Dak-- ,

er declared, gave a disproportionate
aspect Without Intent, he said, the'
effect of tbs senator's speech was to
give the country the Impression that
the deficiencies "were characteristic
rather than occasional."

Number of Complaints Small.
(

The secretary said when be beard
of the two letters read by Senator
Chamberlain concerning bad treatment
of sick soldiers he Immediately asked '

Mr. Chamberlain for all the details. !

COUNTRY PUT UliCEB I

STPJCTHFOOD. RULE

Dealers in Wheat Flour and
fiakers Limited to Percent-

age of 1917 heqnlrernents.

WunliliiKton. I'r(i1(l!iit Wilson has
plawd the country oo slrlctrr food s.

In a iro lunmtlon he limited whole-xlir-

Jolilirr mid rM all-- to 70 pnr
cnt of lliolr 1817 whral flour require-cioii- ti

and bukrn to 80 per cot.
1 to culled for olworvanra of two

bikUnM days, Monday and Wtidws-day- ,

on brail, and one natlM
Biaal dally, mnatlma Tuesday and pork-len- t

Ralurduy.
Blptultanaouiily tbs food admlnlstra-tlo- n

announced Ita now "Victory
brnad," to oonlalD tb pnr cent of centals
Other than whrat, aftrr February 24.

H a! no announced Tuesday would be

porklxaa day In addition to Baturday.
Thru draatlo slop are nwrnutry to

provide wheat for Europe, the food
administration stated, Thirty per cent
of Anvrlca't normal wheat consump-
tion must be aent to our allies. Only
radical euta In the American bill of

fare will provide the IS. 000, ono bushels
monthly which the allies require.

Only part of the now food regula-
tion! will be compulsory under the
power poaai-eie- by the food adminis-

tration. Dealers can be checked
throuKh Helming, but the food id nil

freely admitted thai It would

depend on th' patriotism of the Amer-

ican housewife to force observance of
the new war rations.

"Victory" war bread, the national
loaf, la expected to provide the big
avln In wheat consumption.

flraliam and whole wheat breadi will

tie claimed aa victory breada, but the

ral war loaf will be that mixed by
titmtllutlnK 20 per cent of rice flour,

cornmeal, potato flour, oatmeal, buck-

wheat flour, tweet potato flour, soya
bean flour and other substitutes. Re-

tailers are ordered to tell wheat flour

only with an equal amount of one of

these substitutes.
Housewives need not mix these In

their baking, though this Is urged.

"I want to follow those through to j Bocretary of Bute Olcott bat Issued
the very end," said be, "and find out formal announcement of bis candl-wh- o

Is responsible. In order that I dacy for the republican nomination lor
can punish the guilty." j the governorship.

Although more than 1,000,000 are1 Special Investigation of capacity of

under armt In thlt country. Mr. Baker all shipyards In the Portland district
said, the number of complaints re- - will be made at once upon orders
colved have been relatively small, from Vice Chairman Pies.

probably not more than 18. In each
Instance, he laid, tnveatlgationt have
been made Immediately.

Major Oenersl Wood, Mr. Baker
laid, recommended calling out a large
army although the men could not be
provided at once with rifles and cloth-li.K- .

Kvery soldier who needs a rifle hat
one. Secretary Baker said, and of '

western part of Clatsop
county to get out aeroplane timber for
the government

The first step toward the bulk band- -

II . . i . T J . .

made last week, when the farmers of
Imbler organized the Imbler Union
Elevator company and Instructed the
board of directors to proceed at once
with the erection of a 100,000 bushel
elevator.

Representative Hawley Is urging j

the reservation by the government of
a small tract of land, now embraced
In a Northern Pacific selection, which
embraces the Intake tor the water
supply of Oregon City, In order that
the water supply easy be permanently
protected.

Three of the 4SI accidents reported
to the state Industrial accident conv
mission dnrlng the week ending Jasv
nary 24 were fatal They were: AI

lUggelnna, of Bresson, and L. Bloslfk,
Knappa, killed la logging operations,
and D. A. Basfch, Dee, killed In lum-

bering operatiofat.
Plans are being developed at the

headquarters of the Santlam national
forest to restock a burned-ove-r area
on Battles mountain this year. Thia
tract is located about II miles aorta
of Detroit It la expected that 226,GO

young Douglas fir trees will be re-

quired for the work.
With five counties still missing, an

no apparent Indication of their being:
received, the school census for 1917
shows a total of 184.196. The total
for 1916 was 205,417. Giving to the
five missing counties the same census
as the last one available, the total for
this year would be 203.419.

That drainage development ln Ore-

gon Is well under way and Is to make
great strides the coming year is evi-

dent from the representative gather-

ing and lively interest shown as well
as the constructive program outlined
at the annual meeting of the State
Drainage association at Corvallis.

Negotiations were closed Saturday
for the sale of approximately 7000

acres of timber ln Columbia county by
the Fir Tree Timber company to the
Clark Wilson Lumber company. The
tract Is said to cruise approximately
400,000,000 board measure, largely ship
timber, and the money consideration
is npward of $1,000,000.

After a little more than an hour of
deliberation the jury ln the circuit
court at Pendleton brought in a verdict
of not guilty for Cora Colwell and Law
rence Colwell, jointly charged with
the murder last May of James E.
Short an aged rancher of northern
Umatilla county. The boy admitted
the shooting, but pleaded

Secretary Lane has formally notified
members of the Oregon delegation that
be cannot approve the Malheur Irriga-
tion projects ln eastern Oregon, saying
there are no funds available. If con- -

greet will make available a further
lump turn for building new projects,
the secretary promised that the MaK

heur project will be among the first
adopted.

Lumber orders placed in Oregon
with mills at Portland, Rainier, Tilla-

mook, Silverton and Dallas approxi-

mating 10,000,000 feet and which it
said to be only "a starter," will play a

leading role ln the construction of the

Hog Island shipbuilding project at
' Philadelphia, which is to be the largest

plant of the kind in the world and
will employ 40,000 men.

Anticipating, apparently, that legis-
lation will be enacted by congress
permitting the utilizing of water sites
that have been withdrawn by the gov- -

ernment H. S. McGowan, of the stats
of Washington, has filed two applica-
tions for the appropriation of watel
from the Deschutes river. One calls
for the appropriation of the stream la
Wasco and Sherman counties and tha
other ln Jefferson county. The esti-

mated cost for the works of the first
is $2,000,000 and tor the last named
$4,000,000. '

That hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars' worth of the best land ln the
McKeniie river valley from Thurstcm
0 Cogswell's hill Is menaced by thi

.
MCK.e.nzl6 river, ana inai unless imm

better type than If the British Knflcld y" ""man who was teaching
rifle had been adopted. school near Halsey, and who dlBap- -

Perehlno Against Lewis Guns. ' penned mysteriously a few days ago,

Defending the lack of l.ewlt ma- - hsve been unsuccessful,
chine gum. Secretary Baker relter- - i Cattle thlevet have been operating In

ated that Oeneral Pershing doet not county on a wholesale ecale, nt

Lewlt gum for the ground forcee, cording to Sheriff Parker, who will

but only for aviation. otteT reward of $500 for Information

Boms reporta. the tecretary tald,
'

leading to the arrett and conviction of

have not proved terlout upon Inquiry, tne rustlert.
while others had In which case cor- - Attorney General Brown baa

followed pared ballot title for an Initiative petl- -

In the rase of the body of an of- - "on y E. L. Walters, of Oregon

fleer who died at an aviation training C'1' whlcn Proposes to prohibit nil

trap, seine or fish wheel fishing in nilschool being shipped home In a sheet,
Secretary Baker said, Inquiry devel-- rivers of the state,

$105 acre onAlfalfa Produced .peroped that the camp wat In charge of
the Umatilla project in 1917. accordinga Brltlth aviation officer who fo. ' collect th nltedlowed the British method of sending to flurei

reclamation service officials,8t"teibodies borne unclothed, the man's
clothes being shipped In a teparate Tne " was seven tons

and the verB9 prlce WM ,1S perparcel. An American officer wat then
put In charge.

Decided Adoption of Rifle. The terms of the district attorneys
of Deschutes, Wheeler and ClatsopTaking up Senator Chamberlain's i

attack on the ordnance bureau. Mr. counties expire at the end of thlt year
nd tnelr uccettors are to be electedlinker tald that men'a mlndt differed

about the type of guns to be used ln November, according to an opinion

and about the quantity. He then dls- - Kven Secretary Olcott by Attorney-close- d

that the decision to adopt the General Brown.

so called rechambered Enfield rifle t " a special effort to combat the

was reached late one night In hit Pread of blight, Jackson County
office at a conference attended by Pathologist C. C. Cate has established

General Pershing, who was preparfng a class for Instructing girls and

to go to Franco; General Scott, chief women ln the Rogue river valley ln

of ataff; General Bllsa, assistant the art of cutting out this dread

OF GENERAL INTEREST
""""""

Principal Events of the Week

Briefly Sketched for Infor-

mation of Our Readers.

War demands sre putting new llfo
Into the lumber and logging Industries
In tlnnton county. '

C. F. Williams, of Halem, bat beea
elected president of the Oregon BtaU

poultry association,
Oregon's Hi rift campaign Is gaining

ground. Sales of war savings stamps
have reached $813,734.

The total payroll disbursements to
the two big sawmills at Band tor the
year 1917 were $1.3 87 ,000.

Assisted by Baker school teachers,
20 of Baker's prominent business nea
have formed a knitting class.

Two borne guard companies vers
organized In Marsh field, one by the
Moose lodge and the other by the Elks
lodge. I

Roy Campbell, 1, was shot sad
killed by bis companion, Roy Norris.
near Mount Scott, 11 miles oast of

'
Roseburg.

The ship-kne- Industry It rapidly as
suming big proportions In Clackamas
county. The Molalla country also has
become a big ship-kne- center.

The Sun Dial ranch, north of

Troutdale, Is shipping turnips by
the carload to the Wittenberg King
company at The Dalles, to be evap-
orated.

Efforts to locate Mist Mlgnon Swan--

fruit-tre- e disease.
The Springfield flouring mill, owned

by the Eugene Mill & Elevator com-

pany, started its machinery last week

having been shut down teveral
months, during which K wat thorough-

ly overhauled and put In thorough
thape Inside.

A chronology of election dates as

applying to the primary and general
elections coming up In the state this
year, baa Just been compiled by Secre-

tary of State Olcott and will be pub-

lished for distribution within a short
time to those interested.

In a written opinion given to Adju-
tant General Williams, Attorney Gen-

eral Brown advises that the city of
Marshfleld's title to the block offered

a site for a new armory is not
clear. He suggests that a suit should
be instituted to clear the title.

Migratory birds have Increased 51

per cent as a result of the new federal
j laws which now cover not only the

United States, but Canada, according
'

to a statement made by District In-

spector Cattron, who has charge of the
states of Oregon, Washington and

' Idaho.
Organization for Oregon's part in

the third Liberty Loan campaign is
under way with a state executive
committee composed ot Edward Cook- -

t Incrhom .T f! Alnawnrth.

George L. Baker, Franklin T. Grif-

fith, William A. MaeRae, A. L. Mills,
Emery Olmatead, E. B. Piper and Na-

than Strauss.
Within two years from now, high-

way commission officials predict, it
will be possible for a man to ride
between Salem and Walla Walla,
Washington, without getting oft of a
paved road. Leading up to this the
commission will probably award con-

tracts at its next meeting for grad-
ing and macadamizing a road between
the Morrow-Umatill- a county line and
Echo, and for grading and macad-

amizing a continuation of the road
from Echo to Pendleton.

See . NEta. tt'A of HE I, av.u of bku
h't, of gWV,8. III. H'.j,

nk"4 of bk1". bw '4, "
tc. 12. W'4 of 8E(4, of ,8W14

Dt.1t OI V

8. IS, N'A of NW".. NWU of NEti.
8K'4 of 8EV,. E'i of SW',,H. 14. N14, and BW. NV4 of 8EU.
SW'4 of SKV

B. If, eH4 of NW(4. and NEV,. NE'4
of 8K"4, 8 of 8EK, NW14 of UW, 8(4of 8W14,8. 17. ST. of NE'4, 8E of 8E14,
SW of 8Wi

S18, Wli of NE!4, h of SE14, NE14

Bee. ii, Lota t, I. 4. ZV, of NW V4, BV,
ot NEK, sod 9W. E", of 8W'

bc. zv. nvt ana IY, NWU ol 8EVi,84 of 8EV4.
8e. 21, WM, of NW, 8EK of NE,NE14 of BE'4,
8m. 22, 8',4 of NWV,, N4 of NE14, 8E

of NEV4, NE'4 of 8E' and SW!4,
Hoc. a, BWK of NW'4,
Sec. 26. NW of KW'i. SW'. of NWIi.

N of NEU. and BE'u. NWU of 8Wt.
S'A of 8WW.

Sec it. NU. and E of HF.V.. W'l of
SW14,

Sec. 21, NE14 of NW?4, and E, NW
Ol BW

Sec. 28. RWU of NWW. IU of NEU. NU
of HE',, BW'4 of SE'4. and 8W',.

Sec. 2. W'i of NWU. E of NEU. EU
of KE4, WW of BWYt.

Hec. SO. Urta S. 4. NEK of NWW, N4 of
NEW. 8EW of NEW. and SEW. EW of 8 WW.

See. 32. All,
See. S3. NEW of NWW. NWW of SEW.

8(4 of SEW. NEW of SWW. 8(4 of BW'4.
Sec U, NWW of NWW, N(4 of NEW,

SEW. of NEW.
T. 1 8., R. 29 E.. W. M.

See. 2. LoU 2. t. 4. NWW of SWW. SW
of sww.

Sec. 4. Lota 1, z, t, 4. 8(4 of NWW, 8(4of NEW.
Anjr and all peraona claiming adversely

the Und. descrioed, or desiring to object be--
cause of the mineral character of the land.
or for any other reason, to the disposal to
applicant, should file their affidavita of pro-
test in thia office on or before the 25th day
of February. 191S.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK.
Register.

I hereby designate the Crook County
Journal published at Prineville. Oregon, be-
ing a newspaper of general circulation in the
vicinity of the above described land and the
nearest thereto, as the newspaper wherein i

the above notice shall be published. i

H. FRANK WOODCOCK.
"tSc Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at The Dalles, Oregon.

January 14th, 1918.
Notice Is hereby given that

RUTH LANGFORD GULOVSON,
formerly Ruth Langford,,of Dry Lake. Oregon, who, on March 16th.

1913, made Homestead Entry, No. 011417, for
NEW. N'4 SEW, SWW SEW. SEW 8W4,
Section 20, Township Range

Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final three year proof,
to establish claim to the land above described,
before Elmea M. Peck. U. 8. Commissioner,
at Hampton. Oregon, on th 23rd day of
February. 1918.

Claimant names aa witnesses :
J. O. Wilson. C. A. Ivy. Lewis Bennett,

all of Dry Lake, Oregon, Chaa. A. McUn.
of Hampton, Oregon.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,
lOtSe Regiater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Th Dalles, Oregon.

January 14th, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that

CLARENCE M. GULOSON.

r.1.7 Z ZZ&ATmSLfor F.U. REU NWU RE NRU 8WU R1

NE14, Sec. 19; SH NWi, Section 20, Town- -
ship Range HI East, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make final three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Elmer M. Peck, U. S. Commissioner, at
Ham pton, Oregon, on the 23 rd day of
February.

Claimant names as witnesses:
J. O. Wilson, C. A. Ivy, Lewis Bennett,

all of Dry Lake, Oregon, Chas. A. McUne,
of Hampton, Oregon.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,
10t5e Register.

a U MM UN'S i

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
OF OREGON FOR CROOK COUNTY.

Central Oregon Irrigation Company, a cor-

poration. Plaintiff,
vs.

Ralph Cruikshank, Defendant
To Ral ph Cm ikahank. the above named

defendant, GREETINGS :

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON
You are hereby required to appear and

answer the Complaint filed In the above en-
titled cause of suit against you on or before
February 2nd, 1918, and if you fail to so
appear and answer or otherwise plead, for
want thereof the Plaintiff will apply to the
above named Court for a decree as prayed
for in the Complaint filed herein, namely :
That ihe defendant, Ralph Cruikshank sur
render one certain contract in said com-

plaint described, made and entered into by
and between the said defendant and the
Plaintiff herein on the 28th day of August,
1911 for the purchase of water right by the
defendant and release of lien by the Plain-
tiff, to the following described premises, it:

The Southwest Quarter of the North-
east Quarter and the Southeast Quarter of
the Northwest Quarter, in Section Fifteen,
Township Fourteen South, of Range Four-
teen, East of the Willamette Meridian, in
Oregon, and that said contract be cancelled.
forfeited and declared void, and that the de-

fendant Ralph Cruikshank and all persona
cinmimKi or w claim, ujr, viiru ur uiiuer

j him forever enjoiaei and debarred from
assertm ny claim or right whatever under
8aid contract in or to said land, or the water
r,Kht appurtenant thereto, and that the

denton g. burdick
Of Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Residing; at Redmond. Oregon.
Date of first publication December 20th,

1917. 6t7c

Modern Shoe

Repair Shop
W. H. SIMON. Prop.

Shoes repaired while you wait
All work guaranteed
Prices reasonable

Located in Morris Bldg.

Use the Manic on page 3 when
sending in yout classified ad copy.
Then enclose lc for each word and
mail to The Crook County Journal.

Now turn to the Classified Ads on
page 3.

NOTICE POB PUBLICATION
Department of th Interior, U. 8.

Office at The Dalle, Oregon.
December 2th, 1917.

Notice la hereby given that
OTTO 80NNTAO,

of Prineville, Oregon, who, on March 21st,
1911, made Homestead Entry No. 0X395 and
on June 5th. 1914, made additional Home-
stead Entry. No. 01336a. for NEW. Lota

Section 7, Township
Range Willamette Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to malt final three
year proof, to establish claim to th land
above described, before Lake M. BechtelL U.
8. Commissioner, at Prineville, Oregon oa
the 5th day of February. 1918.

Claimant names aa witnesses :u. w i i k tj t.

Granville H. Nye. David F. Cutennuth, all
ol Eobrt' 0"on

H. FRANK WOODCOCK.
8tfe Register.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF FINAL
ACCOUNT.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE
OF OKEUON FOR CROOK COUNTY

In the Matter of the Estate of Robert Simp-
son, deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, by th un-

dersigned, that he has filed his final account
and final report and petition for distribution,
as the administrator of the estate of Robert
Simpson, dec eased, and that the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for the Count
of Crook, in which court the administration
of oaid estate la being had. has set Friday,
the 15th day of February, 1918, at 10 o'clock
A. M., as the time, and the Court Room of
aaid court in Prineville, Oregon, aa the place,
of the hearing and passing upon said account,
report and petition, at which time and place
any person interested in said estate may file
objections in writing to the same, or any
part thereof.

H. E. McKENNEY,
Administrator of the Estate of
Robert Simpson, deceased.

MAGILL, McKENNEY BRUSH,
Attorneys for Administrator. lOtfe

iOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATB
.. OF OREGON FOR COUNTY OF CROOK .
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

WILLIAM T. CASEY, DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN bj the un-

dersigned the Administratrix of the Estate of
William T. Casey. Deceased, to all persona
interested in said estate, that she has mad
and filed with the Clerk of the County Court
her final settlement of her administration of
said Estate and that the Court has set Mon-
day the 4th day of March, 1918, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day at the County
Court Room in Prineville, Oregon, as th
time and place for hearing and settling said

SStViSLS eTte'aooear
and object to said final accounting.

Dated this 17th day of January, 1918,
LAURA CASEY,

Administratrix of the Estate
10t5p of Win. T. Casey, deceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at The Dalles, Oregon.

January 8th, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that

NICOLAUS KOSTIUK,
of Brothers, Oregon, who, on September 26th,
1911, made Homestead Entry. No. 09508, for
Lots Sec 19; Lots Section
30. Township Range WiW
lamette Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final five year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before H.
C. Ellis, U. S. Commissioner, at Bend, Ore-
gon, on the 18th day of February 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses :

John M. Stewart, of Brothers, Oregon
Ansel Stewart, Henry Stenkamp, Bob Lisle,
all of Bend, Oregon.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,
10t6p Register.

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE STATS

OF OREGON FOR CROOK COUNTY
Central Oregon Irrigation Company, a cor

po ration. Plaintiff,
vs.

Omer Morris. Defendant.
To Omer Morris, the above named defendant.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON

You are hereby required to appear ana1
answer the complaint filed in the above en
titled cause of suit against you on or before
Februaay 23rd, 1918, and if you fail to so
appear and answer or otherwise plead, for
want thereof the .Plaintiff will apply to the
above named Court for a decree as prayed
for in the Complaint filed herein namely ;
that the defendant Omer Morris surrender
one certain contract in said Complaint de-
scribed, made and entered into by and be-
tween said defendant and the Plaintiff herein
on the llth day of November, 1911, for the
purchase of water right by the defendant
and release of lien by the Plaintiff, to the
following described premises, towit : The
Southwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter
of Section Six, Township Fifteen South, of
Rantre Fifteen, East of the Willamette
Meridian, in Orejron, and that said contract
be cancelled, forfeited and declared void, and
that the defendant Omer Morris, and all per
sons claiming, or to claim by, through or
under him be forever enjoined and debarred
from asserting any claim or right whatever
under said contract, in or to said land or th
water right appurtenant thereto, and that
the Plaintiff recover of the Defendant ita
costs and disbursements of this suit and
that it have such other and further relief
as to this Court may seem meet and equit-
able in the premises.

This summons is published pursuant to an
order made so to do by the Judge of the
above named Court, made and entered on
the 2nd day of January, 1918.

MAX A. CUNNING,
Of Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Residing at Redmond, Oregon.

Date of First Publication. January 10th,
1918. t7e

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATB

OF OREGON FOR CROOK COUNTY
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

CYRUS DeVILBISS, DECEASED.
NOTICE is hereby given by the under-

signed, the Administratrix of the Estate of
Cyrus Deilbiss, Deceased, to all persons in-
terested in said Estate that she has made
and filed with the County Clerk of Crook
County, Oregon, her final accounting of her
Administration of said Estate and that the
Honorable County Court has set Monday, the
4th day of March, 1918, at Ten o'clock in
the forenoon at the County Court Room in
Prineville, Oregon, aa the time and place for
hearing and settling said final accounting at
which said time and place any person inter
ested in said estate may appear and object
to said final accounting.

Dated this 84th day of January, 1918.
LAURA D. LAWS,

Administratrix of the Estate
lltSp of Cyras DeViiUst, Deceased.

DISTURBANCES IN

GERMANY REPORTED

London. What newt baa been per-

mitted to pass the Oermaa censor
that a political bornet't nest

baa again been stirred up In Oerrsany.
Reports of disturbances In Germany

rain are Cvi.rrnt In Holland, and sev-

ere outbreaks are said to have occurred
In the Hhenlsh Industrial districts.

Troopt with marhlne gune have been

summoned to Mulhelm, on the Rhine,
opposite Cologne, but there are no do-tu-

A disputed from Zurich to the
Telegraph company quotes the

Berlin correspondent of the Frankfur-
ter Zeltung as saying that the

are "kicking up a tremendout
row," and declaring that Field Marshal

ton Hlndenburg tnd Oencral von

dissatisfied with Chancellor

llerttlng's speech before the main com-

mittee of the Reichstag, are again talk-

ing of retiring.
Emperor William, himself, hat not

been tpared, tayt the Deutsche Tages
Zeltung, which styles hlra "the present
representative" of the House of Hoben-toller-

probably desiring to show by a
parallel between the emperor and the
crown prince that the annexationists
cherish the latter at tho savior of Ger-

many at the laBt moment "from sink-

ing In the abyss dug by four men

Dr. von Kuehlmann, German foreign
tecretary; Count von Ilertllng, Im-

perial chancellor; Count Ciernln,
foreign minister, and

Count von Roedern, German tecretary
of the treasury."

President Intervenes In Mooney Cate.

Washington. To meet "serloue
not only In this country but

more particularly In Russia, President
Wilson has Intervened in behalf of
Thomas J. Mooney, convicted and now

under death sentence ln connection
ith the San Francisco preparedness

day bomb crime.
The president hat written' a letter

to Governor Stephent of California,
urging him, with the cooperation of

the ttate't prosecuting officers, to
bring about a new trial for Mooney,

"whereby guilt or Innocence may be

put to the teat of unquestionable just-
ice."

; Britain Must Have More Wheat

Washington. An urgent appeal was
made to the United States by Great
Britain for more wheat Without It
Lord Rhondda cabled to the food ad-

ministration, the allies may not bar
food enough to win the war.

1,000,000 Rlflea Ordered.
'

Washington. One million recham-

bered Enfield rifles have been ordered

by the 'war department from the Rem-

ington and Winchester concerns.

plaintiff have such other and further reliefaiate action In taken it will he swent to thu may teem meet an(1 wiu
away, Is the statement made by C. II. able in the premises.

This Summons is published pursuant to an
SelU, forest supervisor of the Cas-- ; ordcr msde so to do by the Judge of the
Cade forest. Who made an examina--1 bove named Court, made and entered on... . .'tha 16th day of December. 11917.

chief; General Crozler, chief of ord
nance, and General Kuhn, then head
of the war college, and several other
staff effieers, "experts In rifles." It
wat late ln May or early ln June.

"That decision made that night,"
Mr. Baker added, referring te the con-

ference held at which It wat decided
to change the American rifle, "bad the
unanimous consent of every man at
the conference."

GENERAL WOOD WOUNDED

Accidental Blast Injures American
Officer In France,

Washington. Major-Genera- l Leon-

ard Wood, ln France on an observa-

tion tour, was slightly wounded by
an accidental explosion which killed
five French soldiers and hurt two oth-

er American officers.
Secretary Baker announced the acci-

dent in this statement:
"A cable dispatch from the head-

quarters of General PerBhing states
that an accidental explosion occurring
today killed five French soldiers and
slightly Injured Major-Genera- l Wood
ln the arm. Lieutenant-Colone- l Charles
E. Ktlbourne was wounded in the eye,
and Major Kenyon A. Joyce in the
arm."

At present General Wood Is the
commander of the national army can-

tonment at Camp Funston, Fort Riley,
Kan. He went to France a few weeks
ago with other national army division
commandert on a tour of observation.

Dry Act Ratified by North Dakota.
Bismarck, N. D. The senate with

only two dissenting votes has con-

curred in the house resolution ratify-

ing the federal prohibition amend-
ment negatived by but 12 members of
the two bouses.

Kentucky Senata Vote for Bone Dry.
Lexington, Ky. -- The state senate

Friday passed the state-wid- e bone dry
bill by a vote of 28 to 4.

tion of the situation at the request ol
a number of the farmers. Already the
river has washed away a number of

good buildings, and is within 10 feet
ot one ot the best barns in the valley.

!

"Oregon farmers must turn to the
bulk method of handling grain," said
J. C. Hawkins, of the United State'
department of agriculture, j

lng with the Oregon Agricultural col-- 1

lege, who in company with a
er, W. B. Oldham, is spending two
weeks ln and near Heppner. "Th
United States government has com--

mandeered 80,000,000 saeks for army
purposes," continued Mr. Hawkins,
"and last year there were shipped into
this country from Calcutta only, 39y
000,000 sacks. I predict that grain
bags will be selling for 25 cents a
piece and I doubt if they can be had
at that price on account of the short
age." Mr. Hawkins advises every farm-

er to hold on to all sacks he has
whether first or second hand, and ship
out all his grain in bulk,


